Food-grade gene expression systems in lactic acid bacteria enable production of functional proteins or product testing without antibiotic requirement. Here, we expanded the available selection markers by developing a novel food-grade genetic transformation system for Lactobacillus plantarum WCFS1 using the glucosamine-6-phosphate synthase gene (glmS1). A glmS-vector pSIPH497 was constructed by replacing the erythromycin resistance gene (erm) with L. plantarum glmS1 under control of the P ldhL promoter from WCFS1. The selection efficiency and stability of the glmS-vector were shown to be comparable to those of the erm-based plasmid. Moreover, using mCherry expression as a reporter gene, we showed the feasibility of the system for producing foreign proteins. This food-grade host/vector system will provide an effective and safe technique for the application of lactic acid bacteria in the food and medical industries. Furthermore, this study provides a useful strategy for developing food-grade selection markers in other host/vector systems.
INTRODUCTION
The health benefits of lactic acid bacteria (LAB) via the production of desirable metabolites are gaining increasing recognition; therefore, there is considerable interest in the development of LAB-containing products in the food industry (Ruyter, Kuipers and Vos 1996) . Lactobacillus is the largest LAB genus, comprising over 200 species (Šeme et al. 2017) . Lactobacillus strains are excellent candidates for the delivery of active molecules such as vaccines or cytokines to the gastrointestinal mucosa owing to their strong resistance to harsh conditions, innocuous activity and beneficial properties (Bermúdez-Humarán et al. 2011) . Moreover, Lactobacillus can be genetically manipulated to develop a food-grade system with desired properties through application of a recombinant food-grade selection marker. Such recombinant strains can then serve as reservoirs for heterologous protein expression and provide an alternative to the use of antibiotics as conventional selection markers.
Food-grade systems are composed of DNA that originates exclusively from 'Generally Recognized As Safe' organisms, including the selection marker. Food-grade selection markers can be generally classified into complementation and dominant markers, which were established several decades ago (Vos 1999; Sørensen et al. 2000; Emond et al. 2001; Takala and Saris 2002) . Dominant markers do not require any manipulation of the host genes and can be used in most wild-type strains to confer the host with a new desirable trait such as bacteriocin resistance, heat shock resistance or utilization of a sugar source. However, the potential disadvantages of this method include limiting the host spectra, providing unfavorable cultivation conditions and the requirement of a modified medium for the host, which could hinder its widespread application (Nguyen et al. 2011 ). By contrast, complementation markers mainly work with mutations in the host chromosome, which can be complemented by plasmidexpressed markers (Emond et al. 2001) . Therefore, complementation systems can be applied to ensure the stability of plasmids throughout the fermentation process without requiring the use of any potentially detrimental additives.
In recent years, some food-grade selection markers have been successfully constructed in LAB to promote their applications in the food industry. The resistance mechanisms used in LAB food-grade expression systems mainly consist of bacteriocin production, immunity-stimulating factors, resistance/response to heavy metals, complementation of auxotrophic mutants and sugar utilization (Landete 2017) . Examples of such dominant markers used in Lactococcus or Lactobacillus include nisin (Li et al. 2011) , nisI (Takala and Saris 2002) , lactacin F (Allison and Klaenhammer 1996) , plasmids-encoding genes conferring resistance to cadmium or copper (Liu et al. 1996 (Liu et al. , 2005 , D-xylose catabolism-encoding gene (Posno et al. 1991 ) and a lactose gene lacF (Maccormick, Griffin and Gasson 1995; Platteeuw et al. 1996) . In addition, several complementation markers have also proven to be useful, such as the thymidilate synthase gene (thyA) (Sasaki, Ito and Sasaki 2004; Zhu et al. 2014) , the threonine sybthase gene (thrB) (Glenting et al. 2002) and the alanine racemase gene (alr) (Bron et al. 2002; Nguyen et al. 2011) . However, these markers have conditional limits and cannot be widely applied in all LAB. For example, complementation markers such as thyA and thr are only effective in a growth medium that does not contain any trace of corresponding amino acids or nucleotides. Therefore, to enrich the library of food-grade selection markers in LAB, especially Lactobacillus, a new food-grade expression system would be useful and beneficial.
Glucosamine-6-phosphate synthase (GlmS) is the ratelimiting enzyme of the hexosamine biosynthetic pathway, which catalyzes the conversion of fructose-6-phosphate to glucosamine-6-phosphate. Furthermore, GlmS regulates formation of the mesh-like layer in bacterial cell walls and the host innate immune response (Wu et al. 2011; Kwak et al. 2016) . GlmS exists in almost all organisms, and shows potential value in the development of antibacterial and antifungal agents. An inactive GlmS or a disrupted glmS gene is lethal because of the lack of glucosamine or N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) (KawadaMatsuo et al. 2012) . Therefore, the glmS gene has been successfully used as a selection marker in Escherichia coli, Schizosaccharomyces pombe and Salmonella typhimurium (Wu et al. 2011; Kim et al. 2013) . However, the glmS gene has not yet been applied as a food-grade selection marker in LAB.
In this work, we used Lactobacillus plantarum WCFS1 as the host strain due to its detailed genome sequence information, ease of isolation from human saliva, and high transformation efficiency. Therefore, we focused on the glmS genes of L. plantarum WCFS1 as candidate complementation markers to develop a novel food-grade expression system. This research opens up the possibility of expanding the available food-grade selection markers in genetically modified LAB.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains and media
The bacterial strains, plasmids and primers used are listed in Tables 1 and 2 . Lactobacillus plantarum WCFS1 (Kleerebezem et al. 2003) was used in this study, grown at 37
• C in MRS broth (Haibo Ltd, Qingdao, China) without agitation. Escherichia coli DH10B (Durfee et al. 2008) and K1213 (glmS mutant) (Wu et al. 2011) were used as cloning hosts and cultivated in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium (Oxoid Ltd, Basingstoke Hampshire, UK) or MT medium (M9 minimal medium and 1% tryptone) (Wu et al. 2011) at 37
• C with shaking at 220 rpm, respectively. MRS-Y medium used in this study removed yeast extract from MRS medium. Solid media contained 2% agar (wt/vol.). Unless otherwise indicated, for E. coli, erythromycin, chloramphenicol and ampicillin were used at 250, 10 and 100 μg mL −1 , respectively; for L. plantarum, erythromycin and chloramphenicol were added at a final concentration of 10 μg mL −1 . Lactobacillus plantarum NZ5332 and NZ5333 were cultivated as the wild type except for addition of 10 mM GlcNAc (Kawada-Matsuo et al. 2012) to the respective media. Unless described, all chemicals were purchased from Sangon Biotech (Shanghai, China).
Construction and growth of the glmS deletion mutant
The integrative vector for deletion of the glmS1 gene from L. plantarum WCFS1 was constructed as described by Lambert (Lambert, Bongers and Kleerebezem 2007) . For construction of the mutagenesis vector pNZ5326, PCR products of 5 and 3 regions of glmS1 (amplified using Pfx polymerase, WCFS1 genomic DNA as a template, and primers sets 112-113 and 114-115, respectively [ Table 2 ]) were digested with XhoI-SwaI and Ecl136II-BglII, respectively, and sequentially cloned into digested pNZ5319. In order to engineer lox66-P 32 -cat-lox71 gene replacements, 4 μg of the plasmid DNA was transformed into L. plantarum WCFS1 by electroporation as described by Aukrust (Aukrust, Brurberg and Nes 1995) . Chloramphenicol-resistant (Cm r ) transformants were selected with 10 mM GlcNAc, and analyzed by PCR amplification using primers 106-85, 107-87 and glms1-glms2 ( were checked by PCR using primers 301-302, Cat96F-107 and 106-Cat97R (Table 2) for the absence of the P 32 -cat gene. Then L. plantarum mutants were cultured without erythromycin selection pressure for 10 generations to cure the pNZ5348 vector, and confirmed by PCR amplification with primers EryintFEryintR and CreF-CreR (Table 2 ). The resulting mutant strain was named NZ5333 (Table 1) , which was tested for the growth on solid MRS medium.
To examine the effect of GlcNAc concentration on the growth of L. plantarum NZ5333, the cells were cultivated in liquid MRS with different concentrations of GlcNAc: 0, 0.2, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 10 mM for 32 h at 37
• C, respectively. Lactobacillus plantarum WCFS1 was used as control.
Construction of GlmS expression vectors
The expression vectors were constructed based on the pSIPvector ( Fig. 1 ). Based on pSIP403, a multiple cloning site (MCS) and two his-tag fragments (NcoI-6×his-NdeI-XhoI-EcoRI-KpnISmaI-XbaI-6×his-TGA) replaced the gusA gene, resulting in pSIPH460. Lactobacillus plantarum WCFS1 genomic DNA was used as template to amplify the P glmS1 -glmS1 fragment, using primers Pglms1F-glms2 (Table 2 ). The 2.3-kb PCR product was digested with BglII and XhoI, inserted into digested pSIPH460, resulting in pGLMS796. The glmS1 gene was obtained by PCR, using primers glms1 and glms2 (Table 2) , and WCFS1 genomic DNA as template. Then the 1.8-kb fragment was cloned into the NcoI and XhoI restriction site of the pSIPH460, resulting in pSIPH495. To drive expression of the glmS1 gene by the ldhL promoter of L. plantarum WCFS1, the ldhL promoter gene amplified using primers Pldhl-F and Pldhl-R (Table 2) , was digested with BglII and NcoI and then ligated to pSIPH495, yielding pLDHL696. The food-grade expression vector pSIPH497 was constructed by replacing the erythromycin resistance gene and its promoter with the P ldhL -glmS1 fragment. For that purpose, the pLDHL696 was digested with BglII and XhoI. Then the P ldhL -glmS1 fragment was inserted into the pSIPH460 digested with BamHI and SalI. To test the food-grade expression system, the plasmid pSIPH498 was constructed by insertion of the mCherry gene into pSIPH497, which was amplified from OCRL1-pmCherryC1 (Taylor, Perrais and Merrifield 2011) using primers mrfp-1 and mrfp-2 (Table 2) and digested with XhoI and XbaI. These expression vectors were constructed in E. coli K1213 before electroporation into the glmS1 mutant strain NZ5333.
Expression of GlmS and enzymatic assay
The strain NZ5333 harboring pLDHL696 or pGLMS796 was selected by MRS medium with erythromycin and 1.5 mM GlcNAc. Then the cells were plated on MRS-Y solid media with the mutant NZ5333 as a control. The expression of recombinant GlmS was performed as Nguyen did (Nguyen et al. 2012) except no inducer. Western blotting was used to detect the fusion protein with mouse anti-His-tag antibody.
To determine the growth activity of two recombinant strains NZ5333 (pGLMS796) and NZ5333 (pLDHL696), the two were cultivated at 37
• C in MRS medium containing erythromycin with 0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.5 mM GlcNAc for 32 h, respectively. Plasmid pSIPH460 was transformed into L. plantarum WCFS1, used as a control. 
Stability of the food-grade expression vector
The strain NZ5333 harboring pSIPH497 was cultivated in nonselective and selective medium (MRS-Y with or without 1.5 mM GlcNAc) at 37
• C without agitation. Under these conditions, about seven generations of growth passed in 12 h (Nguyen et al. 2011) . Bacterial cultures were diluted into fresh medium every 12 h for a total cultivation time of 172 h (14 transfers); samples were taken after 14, 42, 70, 100 generations. Then, samples from the two mediums were all tested by plating dilution series of the culture on selective medium and no-pressure medium. After cultured for 24 h, counting the number of colonies occurring on the non-selective and selective medium, respectively, was to assess the stability of expression plasmid.
Selection ability of glmS1-and erm-based plasmids
Under the same condition, pSIPH460 and pSIPH497 were transformed into NZ5333 competent cells by electroporation, respectively. After incubating without shaking at 37
• C for 2 h, the two recombinant strains were cultured overnight on MRS-Y solid media with or without erythromycin and 10 mM GlcNAc, respectively. After 16 h, the number of colonies selected by the two selective markers was counted. To determine the selection efficiency of the food-grade vector compared with the antibiotic marker, 96 colonies were picked out from each plate. Then they were verified for the presence of the plasmid DNA by PCR using primer pairs EryintF-EryintR and glms1-glms2 (Table 2) , respectively.
Expression of red fluorescence mCherry protein
The recombinant strain NZ5333 (pSIPH498) was selected without GlcNAc and antibiotics, verified by PCR using primers cexu3 and cexu2 (Table 2 ). An overnight culture of NZ5333 (pSIPH498) was inoculated into fresh MRS medium with 0.2 mM GlcNAc (starting optical density at OD 600 of 0.1) at 30
• C, and then induced with 50 ng mL −1 of the SppIP (sequence: MAGNSSNFIHKIKQIFTHR) inducing peptides (GenScript Ltd, Nanjing, China) at OD 600 ∼0.3 (Sorvig et al. 2005) . After that, samples were harvested every 2 h till 32 h. All samples were washed twice in PBS (pH 7.0) at 8000 g for 3 min at room temperature, and then adjusted to OD 600 of 5. Then, the fluorescence intensity of these samples was detected with Multiscan Spectrum (Tecan, Swiss) at excitation of 587 nm and emission of 612 nm (Garcia-Cayuela et al. 2012) . The recombinant strain NZ5333 (pSIPH497) (mCherry gene free) was used as control. Moreover, the sample was examined with a fluorescence inversion microscope (Olympus, Japan) to detect the red fluorescence at OD 600 ∼1.8.
RESULTS
GlmS sequence analysis
In the genome of L. plantarum WCFS1, there are two open reading frames (lp 0822 and lp 3335) corresponding to glmS genes (Table S1 ). These two genes, glmS1 and glmS2, encode a protein annotated as the predicted glutamine-fructose-6-phosphate transaminase, and contains the GlmS superfamily (cl28298) domain. In comparison with the 366 amino acids of the glmS2-encoded protein, the length of the glmS1-encoded protein (605 amino acids) is closer to that of the reported GlmS protein (Mcknight et al. 1992; Wu et al. 2011; KawadaMatsuo et al. 2012; Kim et al. 2013; Liu et al. 2014) . In addition, NCBI blastP analysis showed that homology between the glmS1-encoded protein and the identified GlmS was 34%-59%, while the glmS2-encoded amino acid sequence only showed 13%-20% similarity to GlmS. These results suggested that the Figure 1 . Construction of the food-grade expression vector pSIPH497. To examine the expression and function of glmS1 as a selection marker, the complete glmS1 gene sequence along with the promoter of the ldhL gene (P IdhL ) were cloned into pSIPH460 to construct the expression plasmid pLDHL696. Furthermore, the glmS1 gene with P IdhL was cloned to replace the erm gene (with its promoter) to construct the food-grade expression vector pSIPH497.
protein encoded by glmS1 would present GlmS activity with respect to amino sugar metabolism and cell wall synthesis, demonstrating its considerable potential to work as a selection marker.
Construction of the glmS1-deficient strain
The glmS1 gene was deleted from the genome of L. plantarum WCFS1 as described in materials and methods. The resulting strain NZ5333 was glmS1-deficient, and unable to grow in liquid MRS medium without the addition of GlcNAc but had limited growth on solid MRS medium. When cultivated in liquid MRS medium supplemented with 1.5 mM GlcNAc, the glmS1-deficient strain could grow at a rate equal to that of the wild type; supplementation of a GlcNAc concentration greater than 1.5 mM did not increase the cell number further (Fig. S1 ). These results indicated that deletion of glmS1 gene had a significant impact on the growth of L. plantarum. Hence, a defined medium could achieve the selective cultivation of the strain NZ5333 using glmS1 as a selection marker. A weak growth of strain NZ5333 was observed on solid MRS medium in this work. This can be resulted from the trace amount of GlcNAc in the yeast extract in MRS medium, which would support a limited growth of the glmS-deficient strain. The same phenomenon has been observed in E. coli system (Wu et al. 2011) . Given this possibility, the yeast extract was removed from the MRS broth (named MRS-Y) for more stringent selection. Indeed, compared with the normal growth of WCFS1, no growth of NZ5333 was observed when grown on the plates of MRS-Y medium. This demonstrated that the MRS-Y medium could effectively detect the strain exhibiting GlmS activity, and function as a strict selection medium.
Expression of recombinant GlmS
The expression plasmid pLDHL696 was successfully constructed by inserting glmS1 with P IdhL into pSIPH460 (Table 1) . To evaluate the potential of the GlmS-encoding selection marker, pLDHL696 was introduced into the glmS1-deficient strain NZ5333. After consistent expression of GlmS under control of the ldhL promoter, the recombinant protein was expressed in the recombinant strain, which was detected by western blotting (Fig. 2A) . Moreover, the NZ5333 (pLDHL696) cells grew in both liquid and solid MRS-Y medium but NZ5333 did not, indicating that the glmS in the expression plasmids complemented the deficiency of NZ5333. In addition, the recombination cells were stringently selected from the non-transformed NZ5333 strain on the MRS-Y agar plates, indicating that the MRS-Y medium has a strong selective stress for this selection marker system. The deficiency of yeast extract in the MRS medium decreased the growth of bacteria by almost half (data not shown); therefore, MRS-Y medium is only recommended for clone-selection on plates, and regular MRS broth and plates are suitable for normal cultivation of recombinant cells. However, the cell density of NZ5333 (pLDHL696) had a significant reduction compared to the wild type when cultivated in MRS medium (Fig. 2B ). This might be because the GlmS production in NZ5333 (pLDHL696) could not reach the regular expression level of the wild type. Therefore, the original promoter of the glmS1 gene, which was proven to work well (data not shown), was amplified and used to mediate glmS expression. According to the western blotting result, there was no significant difference in GlmS expression between the two promoters. However, the growth of NZ5333 (pGLMS796) was still limited in liquid MRS medium, and was substantially lower than that of NZ5333 (pLDHL696) (Fig. 2B) . Therefore, GlcNAc was added to the culture medium to increase the cell density.
In the presence of 0.2 mM GlcNAc or more, the recombinants NZ5333 (pLDHL696) could grow as well as the wild-type strain WCFS1.
Stability of the food-grade expression vector in the host strain
Vector pSIPH497 was successfully constructed by replacing the antibiotic-resistant gene with glmS1 as a selection marker (Fig. 1) . After pSIPH497 was transformed into the glmS1-deficient host NZ5333, the transformants could grow in a medium without supplementation of GlcNAc; in contrast, the addition of GlcNAc would eliminate the selection stress of the medium. To evaluate the stability of pSIPH497 in the host cells, the transformants were assessed through detection of the GlmS phenotype by comparing the number of colonies on plates containing GlcNAc with that on non-selection stress plates. The ratio of the colonies number on MRS-Y medium with and without GlcNAc was calculated to represent the rate of loss of pSIPH497 plasmid in different generations. After 100 generations of culture with or without selection pressure, the ratio remained stable and was still close to 1.0 (P > 0.05; Fig. 3A) . This indicated that the tested cells still contained the plasmid pSIPH497 after 100 generations, independent of selective stress. Collectively, these results confirmed that the expression vector pSIPH497 can serve as a stable, safe and food-grade complementation marker. 
Selection efficiency of glmS1-and erm-based plasmids
To compare the screening efficiency of the GlmS-encoded selection marker with that of a known antibiotic marker, pSIPH460 and pSIPH497 were introduced into the host strain NZ5333, respectively, and colonies were selected under different types of selection stress. Under the same conditions of transformation and cultivation, an average of 219 ± 12.837 and 233 ± 12.329 colonies were selected by the glmS1-based and erm-based marker, respectively. This result suggests that the GlmS-encoded selection marker results in a similar transformation efficiency to that of an antibiotic marker. Moreover, the positive colonies selected according to glmS1 expression accounted for almost 100% of all full-grown colonies (Fig. 3B ). This result reveals that no false positives occurred with these selection markers, and that the glmS1-based selection efficiency was not inferior to that of antibiotic resistance selection.
Detection of heterologous expression of mCherry using the glmS1-based selection system
The exogenous mCherry gene was inserted into MCS of the plasmid pSIPH497, the transformants were successfully selected by growth on MRS-Y medium without any antibiotics and the expression plasmid for mCherry was designated as pSIPH498. After NZ5333 (pSIPH498) was induced to OD 600 ∼1.8, the red fluorescence from the mCherry protein was observed under a fluorescence inversion microscope ( Fig. 4A and B) . In addition, during the growth of the recombinant cells, the fluorescence intensity increased continuously, reached the maximum in 6 h, then decreased till the stationary phase and kept stable (Fig. 4C) , which was influenced by expression activity of mCherry under control of the inducing promoter P sppA . The strain without insertion of the mCherry gene grew at same rate but had no fluorescence activity. These results revealed that the fluorescent protein was normally produced from the mCherry gene using GlmS selection system.
DISCUSSION
In the work presented here, we have exploited the glucosamine synthase-encoding gene (glmS) as a food-grade complementation marker for L. plantarum. The selection based on glmS1 expression in strain NZ5333 showed an equally stringent to conventional antibiotic resistance selection. The replacement of the antibiotic resistance gene with glmS can prevent the potential of resistance gene transfer in the application of gene expression systems and genetically modified microbes. Throughout the cultivation process, the expression vector was found to be highly stable with and without selective pressure. We further verified the feasibility of the new host/vector system using the red fluorescent protein mCherry as a reporter of gene expression. The visible red fluorescence and expression of the protein indicated that the food-grade expression plasmid was effective and worked well. Collectively, these results highlight glmS1 as a valuable, sustainable and food-grade marker in L. plantarum WCFS1. GlmS is commonly found in almost all organisms. Considering the continuously expanding applications of LAB in the food production and pharmaceutical industries, we retrieved glmS genes of some commonly reported LAB hosts for comparison with our marker. As shown in Fig. S2 , the GlmS encoded by glmS1 of strain WCFS1 shows 56.44%-100% sequence similarity to GlmS proteins from these popular strains. Therefore, we speculate that the glmS1-encoding protein would have similar characteristics and function to these known GlmS proteins. This implies that it can be practical to apply glmS1 genes as a selection marker for the other LAB as auxotrophic selection systems.
In this study, we demonstrated that the selection system could be operated through the continuous production of GlmS via the control of P ldhL . Nevertheless, the glucosamine level was always lower in the recombinant cells than that in the wild-type cells, so that the growth rate of the complementation strain was as high as that of L. plantarum WCFS1 only when up to 0.2 mM GlcNAc was supplemented to MRS broth. The use of the original glmS1 promoter from chromosome to control glmS in plasmid did not promote the growth of the recombinants. Hence, we are currently devising strategies toward improvement of the GlmS production level in this system. One solution is to use high-activity promoters. For instance, the constitutive promoter P 11 is capable of fine-tuning protein expression levels (Rud et al. 2006; Heiss et al. 2016) . In addition, many recent reports have shown that the pSIP-vector series is the best expression vector in L. plantarum. Moreover, an increase in target protein activity could be achieved by changing the vector compositions such as the replicon and cognate regulatory system. For example, Sørvig et al. (Sorvig et al. 2005) reported that the expression of GusA could be increased by 1.5-fold using the SH71 rep replicon. Another potential strategy to increase GlmS production is by taking advantage of the variation in the expression levels of the glmS gene in various strains. As depicted in the phylogenetic tree (Fig. S2) , GlmS proteins are highly conserved in many LAB. Therefore, it is worth searching for GlmS with high activity from other hosts for further optimization of this food-grade expression system. There are additional considerations with regard to GlmS production in similar hosts. For instance, some complementation hosts with a low expression level of GlmS might also recover a growth equivalent to that of the wild type. Based on these considerations, construction of an optimal and practical food-grade expression system using the glmS gene as selection marker is our ultimate target.
In conclusion, we have expanded the set of food-grade markers available in L. plantarum for the expression of heterologous proteins using our newly developed GlmS-encoding selection system. As an alternative to antibiotic-resistant selection, our system will be beneficial, convenient and safe in animal testing and food production. Currently, we are working on the aforementioned strategies for improving the activity of GlmS protein.
We anticipate further applications of this system in research related to the intestinal colonization of LAB.
